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important constitutional question was In
volved, the explanation of which for the 
benefit of the house would be made by 
the minister of justice. In anwwer to a 
Cl oss-fire of questions from every part ot 
lie house, Mr. Rowell explained that first 

e.ie official report of the Washington la
bor conference containing its recommen
dations for eight-hour day legislation had 
not been received by the government; sec- 

4,e government might find that the 
federal parliament would have to refer 
;EL.qu,!.SU?!1 to„ yrovlnciai authorities;

..lî ^al}adlan government was not 
compelled under the peape treaty to 
accept the recommendations of the labor, 
“S™6, ani? the vote of parliament! 
-ould goitern the adoption or rejection of 

t-Lich iegls-atlon.
Donald Sutherland (Oxford South) was 

puzzled to know why the peace treaty 
defined agriculture as separate from 
industry.

I DEAL DEATH BLOW CRUX OF COIMT 
TO DRUG TRAFFIC
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YORK COUNTY
NEW SEWER SERVICE iANÉXÀÎTONUVE 

FOR TODMORDEN] TOPIC IN EAST
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SUBURBS TO CALL. H JIMtur- tr
Three Alleged Ringleaders 

Are Arrested—Had a Bat
tery of Needles.

'! (Continued From Page Ï).
tlio (government, prom.sed that a spe- 
claj.| committee to reconsider pensions 
andj re-establlshmeut would be ap
pointed this session, "'and, on this, a 
motion which Capt. Poiyer had pre
sented, was withdrawn,

,To Preserve Walls of Quebec.
V*pt. C. G. Power brought In his 

motion wihich is aimed at the preser
vation for historic purposes of the 
ancient walls and fortifications 
Quebec. He pointed out that these 
walls and lortirtcations were obsolete 
iron) a military standpoint and 
iropi a sentimental 
standpoint, were

Ffif(Continued onf Page* Column 6). 
league or not, under the provielq 
ame.e ten. or to employ the ttuutary 
or naval torcee of the United btalcs 
onuer any article of tne treaty for any 
purpose, umess m any particular case 
tne congress, wnicn under the con- 
tit.tution, has t(ie so.e power- tô 
dare war or authorize

j
ns. of

I

Hoped fdr Aid to Prevent Pog- i 
sitie Battle Cruiser Raid 

on Convoys.

SIMS REJECTED PLAN

Plans Have Been Prepared, 
But Annexation Delay 

Matters.

Detectives McManon and Sullivan 
dea.t the drug traîne in the down town 
sect.on a' deatn brow last'n-gnt wnen 
they arrested three well known "dopv 
needs" and seized upwards of $2o0 
worth of drugs. George Paradise, 
Hast King street. Emma and Dougla* 
Birch, Jarvis street, are under arrest 
charged with having drugs in their 
possession for other than medical pur
poses.

Entering a’ hotel room on East King 
street, the detectives seized over one 
hundred decks of cocaine and morphine. 
They also found, several bottles of the 
drug mixed with laudanum. Searching 
the hotel room they found '•decks1' of .he 
drug hidden beneath the mattresses. 
Lifting the carpet of the floor they found 
more of the drugs, but the police «claim 
they have not located the seal hide. 
About two dozen hypodermic needles 
were found in the possession of the ac
cused, ail of whom have just recently 
been released from custody. ■ *

Sold Dector'a Furniture. .
George Paradise and his wife were 

arrested sotnetime ago charged with 
Uieft of the contents of the home of Dr. 
Perry Goldsmith, 84 Carlton street. While 
the doctor was overseas his house was 
rented thru an agency and the Paradise 
people rented It and auctioned off most 
of the furniture. Mrs. Paradise is now 
serving a term for the offence in Kings- 
ton penitentiary.

i Ratepayers of Eastdale, How
ever, Are in Dark Regard

ing City's Intention.
s ae-

: ; Itile employ
ment or the military or naval forces of 
the United titates, shall, in the exer
cise or iuii iioerty -ot action, by act or 
joint resolution so provide."

Un aooption 01 the original article 
ten reservation, last November the 
vote was 4* to 38. with omy four 
democrats, senators Heed, Gore, 
buntii t#i ueoigia ana Waisn of ma», 
saenusetts voung in- the arffrwative.

lue vote on article ten waiazuu 
the senate s •ecous.oerauon of tnfe l* 
reservations «Iopted in November bu, 
several neiy,jn;opvsa.s remain to be 
disposed of beioie the vote on îaiin- 
cauoh. Most leaders thought ton-gnt, 
nowever. tnat tne end Wou.d come tins 
week. *

Effective In Japan.
j.Tfon’ "*r- Bowel, said, if the convention 
““*/ "^tiling else, it was well - worth 
while, because It had caused Japan al
ready to bring In a measure to snorten 
the nours of labor in that country. It 
was proposed to start with a a^-hour 
day in Japan, ar.d give all employes one 
day per week r.st. The Japanese gov
ernment had agrjtd to this.

"If wo can rca.ize tnat tne opposition 
from a labor standpoint is, in the future, 
coming from the orient, this feature is 
very important lor vanaua and the 
'United states. Japan has also practi
cally promised to come to the principles 
oi an eignt-i.our day ulth.n five years, 
lind that wi.l mean a great ueal when 
China wakes up with ner millions of 
workers.’' he said.

vonertys Important Statement.
Hon. U. J. Donerty, in reply to several 

queries, laiq stress on the tact that the 
resolution contained the worus, "subject 
only to the right of express private con
tract/' Thus, he urged, legislation based 
upon the resolution was outside the Jur
isdiction pf this house. It would be 
presuming Interference with the general 
law of Canada.

This law came under civil rights and 
was purely a provincial matter. It, how
ever, it were a question of keeping 
faith In an international agreement then 
tne federal house would nave Jurisdic
tion.

Hon. Mackenzie King brought matters 
to a head by asking; "Has this

at
i

;
Waterworks Engineer R. 

reported fb York 
council yesterday that 

plans for a sewey service for the Tod- 
morden section of the township 
practically co'mplete, but that 
modifications would be necessary if 
certain annexations to the city, which 
had been

O. The following officers were elected 
at the reorganization meeting of the 
Eastdale Ratepayers’ Association, held 
in Secord School, Barrington avenue, 
last night: D. Harris, president; J. 
Millier, first vice-president; u. Thorn
ton, secretary-treasurer; Messrs, bpi- 
eer, Demmer, Q. Tfiornton and Creek,’ 
executive committee; S. Rowe, G. Pot
ter, W. Larkin and W. Avis, delegates 
to the Amalgamated Ratepayers As
sociation of York Township.

President Harris stated that the 
chief topic for discussion—annexation 
with the city—could not be proceeded 
with to any great extent, owing to the 
tact that the ratepayers were in the 
dark: as to what the city proposed to 
do with the section, or what were the 
York Township Council’s Intentions in 
the matter of the division of the town
ship as a whole. He pointed out that 
discussion among the members would 
bring out the feeling of the residents 
of the Eastdale section In this regard. 
A lengthy discussion followed the 
chairman's address, resulting In the- 
following resolution, which was adopt
ed: "Resolved, that the secretary write 
York Township Council, requesting In
formation regarding annexation, and 
asking if the council had approached 
the city in this regard." It was also 
decided to appoint a joint deputation 
with Danforth Park ratepayers to visit 
York Township Council, regarding 
both annexation and the division of 
the township.

yet,
or national 

yery valuable. He 
want them committed to the care of 
the national battlefields commission 

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, 
militia, said the question was now un
der consideration bv the government 
and the department of militia. Mr.
C-thrie d.d not thlzlk that the walls 
could be restored for any military 
purpose, .

Col. J. A. Currie, SlmcOe. Said that 
he was opposed to the proposal to 
withdraw the garrison from Quebec 
The walls were built to last 
formed as good a fortification as 
in the British empire and it 
cause a bad impression abroad it 
Canada discarded such an Important 
defense.

Mr. Power withdrew his motion on 
the understanding that ' the govern
ment was giving the matter its con
sideration and would make some an
nouncement In due course.

Full Pension to Widowed Mothers.
Mr. Power also spoke on his motion 

to legislate so as to provide a full pen
sion to widowed mothers of soldiers 
killed on active service, irrespective of 
what other income she might have or 

. whether there were other children liv
ing. He quoted instances of pensions 
being cut down when it was found 
that widowed mothers wlio had lost 
their sons in the war, had sqme small 
income from another source. It she 
managed to pick up $400 a year, her 
pension was. reduced by Just so much.

Hume Cronyn, London, and Major 
D. L. Kedinun. Calgary, supported the 
motion.. /

A. K. Cupp, Westmoreland, and W.
V CocKshuti, Brantiord, also strongly 
supported the motion, giving concrete 
cases of hardship.- 
criticized the pension board, 
body, he said, was ei>her held up b, 
ted tape until It wiis helpless, or did 
not. hue,, how to do its,' uuty when its* 
duty nud been pointed out to it. He 
liau been almost forced to tears, he 
said, by some of tile cases brought u, 
his own personal notice.

Major Andrews su.u that the dis- 
cuss.un. had indicutcu tne necessity lor 
a committee to go- into 
mallei.

arning by Col. Peck, V.C.
Licut.-Col, peck, V. C., member for 

.Slteeiia, B.v., torn t.ie house Inal if 
me present government did not ap
point a committee to deal with ic- 
itiiabliuhment and pensions, he, 
among others, "would- take tne mat- 
u. up in another way," 
aliened, uu„ever, he said, that tne 

present government wouid 
such a committee, .because the gov- 
. minent fully realized its duty .to Tne 
ielurneu men. ■„

"Neither do, 1 see any other pros
pective government which would 
tackle the question in any better 
way,’ he added.

Major Andrews, D.S.O.. member 
to. centre Winnipeg, tnuught the 
only solution to the pensons question 
was to make an increase all round.

, Answer of Government.
Hon. N, W. ' Rowell stated that U 

was the intention of the government 
to appoint a committee at this ges
tion to deal with returned soldiers' 
questions,, because, he said, several 
.try important questions on this 
mutter wqlrid have to oe dealt witn.

On hls/promising that the commit
tee wo
Mr. Potyer wlthdiew ms motion to 
amend ,the pensions act.

^improve hou.e restaurante. Frankie Fleming, the Canadian fea-
Tho Speaker, at the opsning of the tlferwelght champion, had alj the better 

evening session, ;vad a nu-usage from *'< the main bout of tihe G AC boxing 
tne Senate that a special committee 'had tournament last night In Massey H ill

__taan appointed by the upper house, "for “"d gave Fighting Dick Atkins the worst
the Puipoee of considering and report- trimming of his career In the first five 
,ug upon a scheme for the placing, of i°unds Fleming 'had’tMngs ail Mg own 

. the new parliamentary res’aurmt, when ''a>'. I'Ut In Ihc last half of the battle 
loinpivted, 1-oth as to equipment unu Atkl>'s made a better showing but wa* 
ndminktiatlon, on a parity witti a first- 1,0 match for Frankie at 
class club or Hotel dining-room.” The 
1 iouse v.as Invited to appoint a like 
commit lee to rit Jointly wiki a special 
committee of the senate.

Naval Service Badges.
Mr. Duff of Lunenburg raised the 

question of service -badges for Canadians 
who had served either in the Canadian 
or imperial naval r services, either in 
vanndlun or overseas waters. The men 
who had served In the naval forces, he 
.-aid, were not satisfied with tin- badge 
Issued by the nava! service department.
1 hey felt that they should receive a 
budge similar to that given to the sol- 
diei-s. -Mr. Duff remarked that 300 
< anudians had served as officars and 

■ 700 as men, in the Imperial navul 
forces. Iferhaps they had not been sub
jected to the same dangers as soldiers, 
i ut service in the North 
thought, entitled men to the full’ war 
service \plidge. Canadians, he added, 
had participated in the attack of Zee- 
i rusge.

Wynne-Roberts 
township'

I! | Washington, March 1».—A hitherto 
unpuoi.sned story pi war-time anxiety 
i(i Aonuoa and vV asmngion lest Uer- ■ 
man oattie cruisers attempt a fonorn 
nope ram ugauurt Aiuer.cau transports 
was disc.oseu today to tne senate J 
naval investigating committee by 
ztear Aum'i'rar- onus. Messages 
enanged.hy Admiral Benson, cniet of | 
operations, and Admiral aims in j uiy, 
uis, wfcie presented by the latter to 
correct "implications" whicn, rue said, 
Secretary uanieis mad mace to tne' j 
coiiiiint.ee tnat "general plans and. | 
policies were none oi my business.'' I

included in plans formed by the j 
navy department to meet- such raids 
and rejected 
"impractiuaote" 
call on Japan
division to serve with the American 
Atlantic fieet.

In nis first statement to the

i ! : wereminister ofi111 some
■ '

:
4.1 mooted, were carried 

out. It was intimated that the matter 
would come before the city board of 
control this week and that the town
ship council would be represented.

Deputy Reeve McDonald suggested 
that an option be obtained from the 
Robert Davies estate on the land 
needed tor sewage disposal works in 
the Don valley. Residents, he said, 
were anxious to have the work hur
ried thru in the event of the city 
failing to annex this district' or re
fusing tq accept sewage from the 
toWnehlp.

Clerk W. A. Clarke was Instructed 
to take up with the Hydro-Electric 
Commission the question of acquiring 
the lighting system of the Toronto 
Suburban Railway in order that the 
township may extend the services 
thruout Mount Dennis district with
out duplicating lines. The Hydro will 
be asked to report on the advisabil
ity of purchasing this system and the 
probable cost.

B ex-

11m Several Amendmente Defeated
Senators, agreed that virtually the 

only hope of. ratification lay . in the 
possibility of a serioue break in the 
Democratic support of the president. 
Instead of breaking, however, the ad
ministration lines tightened today as 
Senator Hitchcock cf Nebraska, the 
Democratic leader, passed the word 
that he had definitely confirmed his 
belief that Mr. Wlleon would not take 
the new reservation.

The president’s stand and the 
adamant cohésion of the Republican 
majority combined to bolster up t-he 
position of the administration leaders 
in the senate, and the 14 Democrats 
who supported the réservation on the 
roll call represented less than half the 
Democratic strength which had been 
promised for the Republican substitute 
as originally drafted, 
mons of North Carolina, who had been 
In charge of the compromise negotia
tions for the Democrats, himself voted 
against the reservation after a draft 
of hie own, providing that the United 
States should be bound only to exer
cise its friendly offices in protecting 
otiier nations, had been rejected 61 to

and,
any

would
n

by Admiral Sims as 
was a proposal to 
for a oattie cruiserI (IK.

com
mittee when the present investigation 
began, Admiral Sims said tne 
plaints he had to make against the 
navy department were confined largely 
to toe/first six or eight months of the 
war. When he entered today upon nis 
discussion of events tnat occurred in 
the summer of 1*-., he said - he did 
so because Mr. Daniels, in a state
ment to the cçmmittee, had implied 
that Admiral Sims' post in London 
was "purely a local one."'

"The statement was 
Admiral Sims said:

London Was Apprehensive.
In the spring of 1918. he said, when j 

the submarine menace had been 
cyme, naval officials in London be
came apprehensive that the Germans I 
might, as a last venture, send out bat
tle «misers in the hope of destroying 
an American convoy. That tills 
prehension was teit also at the navy 
department, he said, was demonstrated 
by the following cablegram from Au 
mirai Benson:

“As last hope German battle cruis
ers may be sent out to completely de
stroy one of our large troop convoys 
We depend upon you to gam and give 
information on ting point and grand 
flfeet to take necessary action until 
United States couid act.”

In reply, Admiral Sims

i

Il,! I
I Ml

com-COL DINNICK IS 
AGAIN ON STAND

a
par

liament the power to enact an eight- 
hour—day'/"

Hon. Mr. Doherty replied that in his 
opinion it had not. 
then cross-firing he intimated that the 
only way It could be done was for the 
government to make it a criminal of
fence to keep an employe working more 
than eight hours a day. He did not 
think any such action as that was de
sirable.

,
1 Ù

mII |fmm ini

In answer to fur-

Gives Evidence in Connection 
With the Erie Realty 

Company.

Senator Sim-
Bridge Over Don. %

, The engineer was authorized to 
prepare plans for a concrete bridge 
across a branch of 
the Mill road In Concession 2, East oi 
Yonge, Lot 22. The old 
which was practically worn out, 
carried away by the flood a few days 
ago. On the recommendation of the 
roads commission, Frank Cook, a re
turned soldier, -was appointed fore
man in road division No. 6.

Members of council were visibly 
shocked by the size of the bill sent 
in by Dr. A. J. Prentice, 201 Oakwood 
avenue, for services rendered as tem
porary medical health officer for the 
township last year in the absence of 
Dr. Warren overseas. The bill was 
passed along to the solicitor, who will 
report on. the township's liability. 
Items in Dr. Prentice's bill were: 
36 smallpox consultations at $10, 
$350; executive work during epidemic 

True /xtr uirtnv .f°r 61 days, including treatment andTELLS OF WORK AMONG-___indigents, $305. The bill to

JEWS OF POLAND

inaccurate,"

O13 Should See Legislature.
Sept. Rowe pointed out that! the Don, on very

little could be done until York town- Answering Mr. Kilmer at the continued 
ship waited1 upon the Ontario iegtsla- I,ro^e jnto the Standard Reliance atfairs 
ture regarding incorporation, but sue- î?8t.lrday' B- E- Lawson, i tne secretary 
gested that the residents of the east- e£ti^er»n?t7i>any’ acknowTu«ed a book 
ern section should- be alive to their ceived fmm ihf f„Cn=,qul1°r mw r«-" Consider the pro!. pan^V^nection^àe Kenda^nT,
lem of the schopl..Section. property. He, however, wanted

It the çity takes In that portion of tne cheque, when he could 
Eastdale from Salmon avenue, as sug- recelved for it. 
gested, Secord School, one of the Li|nnlck a*a|n took the stand, and
finest buildings In Ontario, will be ^n.?C,?“eCtl?ne 01 l?,e Erle Realty Com- 
forfeited by us,’’ said Mr Rowe Paqy ,'ïe‘je hafY- Hc tnougnt ne had

J. Moore said the city Wou^be uh- 'S^SS^STJ^SSS of
able to supply water for/Lhe next eight dard. mu oi me atan-
years, according to * C. Harris' R?*ine and McMahon, he said, held 
Statement, and York .Mvnshlp could 620,000 capital stock, and by resolution 
instal a plant from ScaVoro in less the Standard he (Dlnnlck) was au- 
tlme and expense. Mr. fm ore further I th°nz*d £> carry out the transactionïïïïj&lt-py?-Si 5ar,.r s’S&zrJz
eastern section of the township “We °^er-
are altogether tn the dark as to what . Wltness admitted that two cheques, 
the city Intends, and what York town Î?1" ,4V0°, and BJ-d.tiOO. overdrew the Erie 
ship will do. “ Company’s account with the Standard.

It was RiirrAaiaii .. . I ne dealings oetween tlie Erie vom-ehlp counbiMn «wa 1 8-8,1 the town- pany and the SUndard occupied the bulk
future representatives to of the afternoon session. Mr. Dlnnlck,
tuture meetings to deliver addressee when Questioned on these dealings, re- 
ajid impart all Information' available plled t0 Mr- Kllmer, "1 really don't 
on the subject. e know, sir."

J. Sheppard pointed out that the e.^?r-.«lv?arri5 Property the Erie Co.
file mite's fr0omrthenanneXt,a terrltory ‘whlch'wtre ^Td'bTo^
oiit consulting the YoHc Tow^mp ^ ^ ^ 8tand'
Council, and without a vote of the
vi«fli>iratePfaye£8’ and deeme<l it inad
visable to further discuss the
but to await coming events.

w■■11
Staff of Five Directs Canada’s 

News Service in New York City
over-

brldge, m
was

Mr. Cockshutt 
which 27.

Ottawa, March 16.—J. M. Sinclair, 
Antigojiish and ,0uysboror.,wap inform-, 
ed at question time in the house to- 

'Uay that there is no director of Cana
dian news service at Washington, but 
there Is at New York. A staff of 
five are employed, including Col. J. A 
Cooper, director. The news Is supplied 
to the United Stales newspapers. From 
July 17, 1919, to Feb. 1, 1920, the cost 
was $10,186.79. The expenses of this 
Office are met by equal contributions 
by the departments of-external affajes,- 
trade and commerce, and Immigration 
and colonization.

Among other substitutes offered 
from the Democratic side was that 
written by former President Taft, but 
It failed to get a single Republican 
vote end was beaten 46 to 30. The 
draft framed In the recent bt-partlsan 
conferences also was presented by the 
Democrats and was voted down 46 to

Hb-ap-
,

€ i i to see 
say what he m - i

i

31. But motel 
advised 
before a 
such a p

il You’ll fin 
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who buil

The top

It fits sc 
through
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Remem

» *1
the whole From the Republican side, Senator 

Frelinghuysen’s substitute flatly deny
ing any obligation under article ten, 
went down 69 to 17. the leaders of 
both parties standing against It.

Just before adjournment Senator 
Owen's proposal that the British pro
tectorate over Egypt mentioned In 
tho treaty was to be regarded as 
"merely a measure to preserve the in
tegrity and Independence of Egypt 
during the war" was taken up.

■11 said, ho
cabled that everytmng pôfesibie would 
be done to Intercept raiding German 
cruisers, but that tnere comd not bo ;| 
any guarantee that enemy battle 1 
cruisers would not reach, the open 'At- I 
lantic undetected. He advised guard- 1 
ing United, States troop convoys with 
battleships.

Despite this, he said, the navy de- 
puralient on Juiy bo outlined a plan ! 
oi its own to meet such raids, pre- m 
dicated, hc added, on the ."lame prem- I 
lse ’ tnat advance

■ .!* :*■! ; i

I taled $911. Dr. Prentice was appoint
ed by bylaw, and his salary, accord
ing to the bylaw, was to be $200 a 
year.
—A-- deputation from Lambton Park 
appeared, and askejl.for assistance in 
the erëfitldh of a community hall in 
that district, as a memorial to the 
soldiers who fell jat.the front. It 
pointed out that ' the council had 
power to contribute jto only, one ,me- 
morial hall, and the de pu tatio il' was 
advised to consult with other 
branches of the veterans’ association 
and decide on the most suitable site 
for the hall.

Residents of Downsview who were 
recently Instrumental in having In
formation laid agalqst F. Wicks, road 
foreman, in road division No. 6, 
which resulted in that official’s resig
nation, do not seem disposed to let 
the matter drop with the return of 
certain moneys by Mr. Wicks. Mr. 
James P. MacGregor, a lawyer, who 
was spokesman for the residents, has 
written the council as follows:

Whst of Road Work7
’’Several of the ratepayers join with 

me in a desire to know what the 
•council have decided to do to correct 
the wrong-doing In connection with 
the road work; and to prevent its re- 

It has come to their notice 
thÿt the road foreman, Mr. Wicks, has 
asserted that he nad satisfied the 
council that there were no grounds for 
the complaints against him, lodged 
with the council by certain- 
ratepayers.

"As there is no safety like the 
utmost publicity, especially in public 
affairs, for those handling, or au
thorizing payments out of other peo
ple's money, would it not be well for 
the council 
statement showing 
done, and why; and also stating what 
It is proposed to do, and why, that 
those of us who have listened to the 
mutterlnge and insinuations that are 
passing around may demonstrate that 
the council has done and will do gli 
that yin be done to weed out the 
wrong-doers and that all that the 
council can do to prevent its 
ranee shall be done?

"It Is right that I should emphasize 
to you the very general opinion -ex
pressed to me, t.iat if a few farmers 
could locate some two hundred dol
lars wrongfully obtained from the 
townships treasury in six weeks, the 
council
facilities at its command and with 
all the powers which it undoubtedly 
has, should be able to establish a 
conviction that it has cleaned .louse, 
and that hereafter there shall not ne 
a recurrence of the incidents admit
ted by the road foreman and'the com
missioner In the council chamber.

‘Will you kindly let me hear from, 
you as fully and as promptly 
sible and oblige?"

Mr. MacGregor's letter

■;/i He was
i»

Dr. Krass.J rabbi of the Central 
Synagogue, New York city, who until 
recently has been doing «relief work 
among the destitute Jews In Poland’ • 
addree^d the members of the B’ hai 
l< Huh in the Prince George Hotel 
yesterday afternoon. He spoke strong- 
1'9' concerning Jewish racial character
istics and the necessity for keepm- 
thena distinct front other religious 
sects Referring to the pogroms In 
Ukraine and-Poland he asserted that 
the Polish government had nothing to 
do with the 1 mitigation of those 
atrocities. The speech, In the main, 
was a denial of the-reports that most 
Jews are Bolsheviks, and Dr. Krass 
defended the position of his race well 
and eloquently.

appoint
i

«
EXPECT THAT PARLIAMENT 

WILL END ABOUT MAY 15
iffl; warning would be 

given. The pian contemplated plac
ing one division of American , battle
ships at Queentifown, Ireland to 
the eastern Atlantic, 
held at home In readiness

was

Ottawa, 6nt.. March 16.—(By Cana
dian Press)—Leading members are 
predicting that the session will end by, 
about May 16. In support of this con
tention they point to the fact that 
fully two weeks was saved on the de
bate on the address In reply to the 
speech from the throne, which last 
year continued from February 20 to 
March 18. Then, It is pointed out, 
there is apparently little legislation of 
a very contentious nature to come be
fore the house, so they are hopeful 
of reaching prorogation by the above 
date.

cover
another to be 

to cover the 
western Atlantic, and a division of 
Japanese battle cruisers tq be 
tioned with the Atlantic fleet 
sue and sink raiders.

11
Mr/ Kilmer wanted witness to explain 

about three Items, $3000 to Robins, $1000 
to Dunbar and $3270 to Dr. Stephenson, 
paid over and above the purchase price 
of the Harris and Lawrence properties.
It may have been an adjustment or 

something by way of commission/’ 
the reply.

Kil
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to pur-- question,

thieves make haul
OF DRESSES AND WAISTS

twas

POLAND THREATENED
with general stfSkeGOVERNMENTS AIDING 

BIG PRESS GATHERING
FLEMING WON Dominion Garment Company’s 

premises at 1268 St. Clair avenue 
Earlscourt. was entered lkte on Sat ’ 
rngaL,?lgnht °r early Sunday" morn!
ing and dresses, coats and waist* 
stolen to the value of -over one thnu 
aand dollar,. When the propHeto^ 
left on Saturday night everything 
whënSlCUrC' bttt on Monday mornln# 

i® entcred t-he store, he found 
boxes and goods strewn all 

®°or' Tbe goods stolen 
the best qu-Vity, the thieves 
knowing the best 
examination it

be appointed this session, THE MAIN BOUT Warsaw, March 16.—The
l committee of the trades Unions 
notified Premier Skulskl 
the government withdrew the 
measures taken in 
the metal 
strike, a general

central N -
hasFINE HOTELKEEPERJournalists of Empire to Meet in 

Ottawa in August—-Provinces 
Vote Grants.

that unless 
military 

connection with 
worker,’

. „ .. strike would be
ordered, effective thruout Poland.

The railroad brotherhood Is. support- * 
H gov*rnment against a strlkp, 

contending that a railroad strike at 
this time would endanger the soldiers 
fighting .against the Bolshevik!.

Simcoe, March 16. — On Saturday 
Aquila Steinhoff, proprietor of the 
Norfolk House Hotel, In Simcoe, ap
peared before Police Magistrate Gun- 
ton, charged with having liquor in his 
hotel. Five gallons of whiskey had 
been found there previously. He wqs 
found guilty of the offence and fined 
$200.

and electrical
■ r

k
Ottawa, March 15.—E. W. 

(Richmond-Wolfe). was Informed in 
the house today by Hon. N. W. Row- 
cll that it had been decided to _ 
an Imperial press conference In Ot
tawa, August 4 to 7, 1920. The offi
cers responsible for carrying thru the 
conference were the Canadian Press 
Association. The amount of Canada's 
contribution toward the 
under consideration, 
ments of Quebec and Ontario are 
each providing $10,000 toward the 

governments of

Tobin,over 
were 08 

evidently 
articles. Upon 

, was found that en.
ance had been made from the rear

STbSSL,” e"

(Hirrence. ■
any stage.

hold
For Colds, Grip or Influenza

*"V “ Aar»»* Ati£

• »“h. V*£-

■
of the >

RE. open
arhaP,m-eM,gaInf0UpPrieetO°rf MADE IN CANADAexpense Is 

govern-The SERIES 20FRACTURES ARM

, da™es Haxton, aged five years, of 
160 Huron street, had his arm fractur
ed last night when he slipped and 
on the sidewalk. The child 
mitted to the Hospital for 
dren.

to hand out 
what

.1 a formal 
has oeen

Funeral service was held yesterdav 
afternoon at the home of the late Alf 
Hemmings, 761 St, Clair aven!» a 
conductor on thé St. Clair "v!nue
l'rLC1u Who dled suddenly on 
1 rLda/' is survived by his widow
nnl £a,7iIy" Roadmaser James 
and fellow employes 
interment 
tery.

expense, the 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta 
Columbia, $5,000 each.

New 
Manitoba, 

and British 
The govern

ment has no Information as to whe
ther publishers can be Included in the 
conference along with journalists 
and |t is not aware that the executive 
council of National Union of Journal
ists has refused to send a delegate 
to the next conference.

$1fell
was ad- 

Slck Chll- yt
T BIG-SIX JtSmith

— toPr-SSMPSS"-POLICE WANT INCREASE.

dep,utati°n of policemen will an- 
peur before the board of police com-
dmn!,<TrS t0day and ask lor an ad- 

been granted further Increases

xSea, he

throngb°'it—one*of the 
meet attractive eeven-paseenger cars
finîeh prod?ced- E»*ry Uttle deuil of 
Andfc J* v.*q°,pment high-class, 
roch fÜ!?ecbani<*1 advantages include 

** Parted interme-

recur- t
VETERANS .HAVE BIG TIME

Baliantyne Explains.
Hon. C. C. Baliantyne said that 

vial medejs had neen struck for 
vice men of the rutvy after careful

Mm?4®1" =he ausP‘ces of East York 
Military Band, affiliated with Roden 
Branch G.W.V.A., a masquerade bfn 
and euchre party was held last night 
warK S Ha'1- Danforth avenue Up
turns of °ne ,hundred couples in cos- : ° r°UI klndS| representing
»n7m !’ t l ie8' ne8iroes, cavaliers and 
unique characters, danced in the ball- 
room t° the strains of an orcheMhi 
a i=,Lh euchre same was enjoyed by 
a large party of players in an ddjoln- 
mg room. The proceedings were under 
thei.tUPmrVlslon of Comrades W. Gold
smith, Tom Foxcroft, George Moore 
president G.W.V.A.. and G A sTml 
band president. Refreshments were’ 
served by the following ladies of the 
"omen’s auxiliary: Mrs. G. Moore
Hunt x?XCruft' MrS' RinSham. Mr!’ 
Hunt, Mrs. Homett and Mrs. Enderby
The proceeds will be devoted to the
snenn, h"*3”,-, A" enj°yable time he
&pent by all present.

MONTREAL UNIVERSITY
RUSH FUND CAMPAIGN

spe- 
ex-ser-

., con* .-lileration 'had been given the advisa
bility of distinguishing the naval men 

r-„. tnli'lary men. He gave w*ue 
figures of Canada's contribution to the 
naval forces;: 1514 men. hc said, aerved 
oversea* In the impdria! navy, pf which 
rc were killed in aetlon, three were lost 
„t sea. 11 died of disease, and five were 
vound.-d. In addition, five thousand 
I'anndialis served in the Royal Canadian 
'•'aval Service in the Pacific and At
lantic Oceans.

1
itself, with ail the Montreal, March 15—The Montreal. 

University committee, who start- 
,“1®. laf.wfek of their campaign 

tonight claiming they will get not 
ess than a million dollars in their 

last seven days, booked two $10,000 
subscriptions today from Lord 
bhaughnesey and the St. Lawrence 
Sugar Refineries, Ltd., respectively. 
Subscriptions of $200 and $100 from 
graduates of the university 
ing in.

HAS HAND AMPUTATED

and Royce avenue H?1' ^"’downe

RAILWAYS AND

power
1

Three medals of silver 
ad been struck c'orrospdnding with tlie 

three Claeses of medals issued by the 
militia department,
-non who had been honorably discharged 
tor ether itasolie than that-of disabil
ity; one for those who had served over- 

ami 'had been honorably dlscharg- 
• J for ritruHlily, Antf one for those who 
bad s, n,ed in 'the n«vy. and who had 
remained on shore.

H. M. \lowat (Perkdalc) said that 
i îe ex-naval men were undoubtedly dls- 
m i tailed with the big, shining dlwrs 
"li ch lhey tvers asked to wear and 
V hlrh, unfamiliar to’the general publie 
Î lpt11 well distinguish thorn as mem- 

n" ,,r 1 somc "Ancient Order of Fell-
lion. Mackeiwlc King questioned the 
-ing prime minister regarding an Asso- Vkre*s. despatch from London which 

.dated that the statu* of Canada’s repre- 
viitatives to Washington had been de- 

cided upon by the British and Canadian 
governments. Sir George Foster replied 
™ ‘be corres;>ondence In this question 
".is still proceeding. When that 
eempieted. it would be tabled.

• Elght-hour Day Law.
T. H. Burnham's

I* It i* of rubt
accessary fasten ei 

Topping oui

Distributor
G. B. M. MOTOR CO.

05-105 Richmond SL W„ Toronto 

Dealer

as pos-
are pour-

for overseasone floods heldwas
over for further consideration.

A resolution was passed instructing 
the road commission to turn in tq 
council all pay sheets and papers per
taining to the business of the town
ship.

Both the C. P. R. and t, G 
came to the rescue of the National 
Railways last week when th. n Î ^
«j'their narai,rÆ

^ y
H né on Friday, Saturday and pLtof 
Sunday, and trains from the north 
used the C. P. coming in by , 
Lindsay and Burketon Junction.

ThC C, P. R. was also obliged 
switch one Vancouver train off the 
Sudbury line at Coldwater and send 
It to Toronto by way of Lindsay and 
Burketon Junction./

D’Annunzio Given Permission
To Export Frame Children

. Trieste, March 15.—General Cavig- 
la, commander of I tamer troops aîénw 

the Fiume-Jugo Slavla armistice line* 
ÏÔnd Ed tC alIow D'Annunzio to

Tu«a„. The ,„mi,onb ,f

Turkish Delegates Appo nted
To the Peace Conference

Constantinople, March 15—Appoint
ment of Turkish delegates 
peace conference was announced to day' ■ Tewfik Pasha, turner forei^i. 
rntniSaer,. heads the delegation.

'

Mossberw. a LEE, LTD.,
W472 Yonge St., TORONTO.

wasFOR FIRE SUFFERERS

Under1 the aukpices of the united TO DISCUSS SECESSION
local branches of the G.AA7. and U. oh-m»ION.
V-D.. a c°D°ert ln aid of the Spicer The secession movement In Vnrtv, 
family, 588 Jones avenue, who lost all Toronto will be the subject of a ^ 
heir possessions in the recent fire at bate to iake place next Thursd.v 

10 Moscow avenue, when a gasoline evening in St. Cuthbert's Parish explosion occurred, will be held In the Leasidf, under the auspicet of , 
Allen Danforth Theatre on Sunday Men s Club. t*le !

■ ■ ■—| rara Pn n-t next by permission of the manage-Pll ECm «.".Kœ
Bl^^ing, or ; ranging a high-class program and, , ■ ■ kkW £,rotrvudinï i Ju,es Braz11' Mlsa Agnes A (tie and

... , resolution on the, riles. No sur- other arttets hi^ I anQ
#‘°ivr JVas a^aln brought up. ricalI-operation tend v, Rni . Promised to at-

Hon. N. \\. Rowell « aid thai the-.gov-1 Chafe's OintmAnt u required. Dr. SPIcer 1» a returned soldier
ernment was not in a poeltion at presen* •» certainir Wli^ rîl^eve you a* once and the. 19th Batt., who was crippled in
v frange legislation on tbi, questieTïïî S *££&?&£?* St LÜZit&St ^

way of

to • V-
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v
f

, • ... Has speci 
7 different 

“t, $3.00.
A TEMPORARY PASTOR.

wmu'mM-„,I?,0Wand‘ ft>rmer’y of Fort 
Wtiliam, will occupy the pulpit at
Aurch°rîmHIBr0adVleW Presbyterlan 

hurch, until a pastor has been per
manently selected ln place of Rev 
m. Kannawln, recently called 
John s Church. Hamilton .

to thewas
;

f 'Un^ay—Frank Teatro,
shortly'after eat,nTg0raCn^krtd;0^der-e“ ! 

was 40 years of age and had been sGÎ

son of Mr.
„iA,W.
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